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Hi!



Room Tax Overview

Destination Madison’s core mission is to 
increase the awareness and love for Madison 
through strong positioning of the destination 
in key growth markets and overnight visits.

Destination Madison’s target audiences 
include leisure travelers, 

conventions/meetings and sports 
tournaments.



History



Room Tax Overview



Community Impact



$1.05 billion
2021 Direct Visitor Spending Impact



$2.9 million per day
In 2021

on average was spent by visitors in Madison.



Hotel Occupancy

Note year over year inventory does not include COVID related closings



Hotel ADR

Note year over year inventory does not include COVID related closings



WHAT WE HAVE DONE



Extended reach to a 400-square-mile radius



Curated target audiences



Executed the
Recovery Campaign







61,000 new users
Resulting in

on our website



25% increase
And a

in social media followers



Executed the 
Brand Campaign







115,468 new users
In just six months we’ve gained

on our website



Executed the 
Business to Business
Campaign







Optimization Study

Citywide 
Destination Madison

Destination Madison

Peak Block
250

----------------------------------------

Revenue
$60,000 minimum 

building spend

Peak Block
150-249

----------------------------------------

Revenue
$40,000 minimum 

building spend

PRIORITY 1 PRIORITY 2



Sales Goals

Ramp up to annual bookings:
PRIORITY 1: 1-25
PRIORITY 2: 2-20



WHERE WE ARE GOING



DEAI focus



DEAI focus

Expand 
marketing 
campaign
(reach + 

storytelling)
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DEAI focus

Expand 
marketing 
campaign
(reach + 

storytelling)

Create 
destination 

brand toolkit 
+ assets

Fully implement
Optimization 

study

3-year 
strategic plan 

with DEAI 
integration

Workforce



Host of the 2023 
Public Relations 

Society of American 
Travel and Tourism 

Conference
----------------------------------------

300 Travel PR professionals 
from North America

30-40 Top tier travel media



WHAT’S POSSIBLE



Continue as a 
national leader in 

hosting diverse travel 
media

Expand meetings, 
events and sports 

coverage



Neighborhood 
branding + 
storytelling

Enhanced content 
+ further 

personalization 
in our advertising



Extend our target 
audiences to reach 

direct-flight markets

Activation in big 
cities within our 
target audiences



Secure national 
sports events 

that fill room nights 
and garner national 

media attention

Expand sponsorships 
at meeting, 

sports and event 
trade shows



Destination 
Madison’s core 

mission is to drive 
room nights in 

Madison and Dane 
County which in 

turn increases the 
room tax fund

Room tax helps 
local government 

provide more 
services to 

residents. In 2021, 
Room Tax allowed 

Dane County 
households to 
receive $563 in 

equivalent services.

Destination 
Madison’s goal, 

as we look to the 
future, is to increase 
the impact of direct 

visitor spending 
to $2 billion 



Ellie Westman Chin
chin@visitmadison.com

THANK YOU
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